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2:45-3:45 PM (Learning Commons # 1311) 
Art Education: Critical Thinking, Collaboration and Community 
Connections 
Chair: Patricia Edwards 




Studio Collaborative Works 
By AUTUMN BAILEY (with Nicole Dixon and Amanda Howell)  
Ms. Bailey presents studio collaborative works: "Live Chess" Studio Art Methods 
Project and Dr. Seuss Event held at the Baron and Ellin Gordon Art Gallery and 
Village Bookstore (window) location where reading comes alive. 
 
 
Studio Methods to Integrate Art into Practice 
By LEANNA JAMES  
Ms. James presents studio methods designed to integrate contemporary art into studio 
practice for teachers in early childhood education. Ms. James will share her 
discoveries through researching an artist and interpreting his work. 
 
 
Studio STEAM Project 
By RUTH FREISENBRUCH 
Ms. Freisenbuch presents highlights from the studio STEAM project (kite) and 
community campus events in art education including connections with Hope House 
and the people they serve and our Dr. Seuss Celebration. 
 
 
 
  
